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I The Fine of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
Tens Jfort as Hereunder
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Oceanic Steamship
TIME TABLE

Passenger Steamers

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA JAN a
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MO ANA- JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB 14
ALAMEDA7 FEB 28

t
AUSTRALIA MAR 14
MARIPOSA MAR 28

v

- SAN
JAN 5
JAN 23
FEB 2
FEB 20

2
MAR 20
MAR 30

Ir4conne0tiqnwltb the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to issue to passengers ooupon through tickets by any

from Saq Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any line ports

For further particulars npif to
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FRANCISCO
MOANA
AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA
MOANA
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GOODS
Lamps
Mouldings

ftrtists Materials
PLIES v

ESindRMGES

Received

PWARE CO LTD
STREETS

STREETS

tPapifiwHeight
Heights Are Now Offered

SAIaXS
residence proaertv having similar advantages and attractions

as for healtbJfulrieqB pf lecation having an elevation of from 170 to 800
feet and affordJDg the grfiijdeBt marjne and scenic views as also its
proximity to the business Dart of the city being leBs thap a mile from the
Prog reus Block has ever lefore been presented to the people of Honolulu

One of t be maip features of this property and procured at great
Expense is thb abundant tbpplyof pure spring water prpnouncedbykJri
GBl Wood ns btiiugtbe rurest and best drinking water obtainablein the
island which is now conducted into storage reservoirs upon theprpperty
by an independent pipe lije and will bo supplied to residents at Govern-
ment

¬

rates I

We GUARANTEE tqall purchasers of Lots on PACIFIC HEIGHTS
that we will I within a reaionable time provide rapid transportation to the
highest lotlpn the proRrty connecting thd same with the Honolulu
RapidTrarwCosline ay the begitihlng of Kaiulani Drive

TEpM f8 CBBhpBjinoheyVai 18 in wo years interest six per
cent perahnumbn UeferfetipaynfentV

Our oarriage will coivey parties desiring to inspect the Property to
and from thei same

K0T Fdr maps and full particulars call at our Office Rooms 7 and 8
Progress Jjlook
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Canadian- -Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific RaUway Co
Pioneer Jjino pf Packets frpin LiyorppoJ

THE EPISCOPAL OHUROH

Bishop WilllB Explains the Situation
in tho Diocesan Magazine

The current number of tho Honolu-
lu

¬

Diocesan Magazine Bishop Williss
paper contains the following interest-
ing

¬

comments on the Episcopal situa-
tion

¬

The adoption by- the Diocesan Synod
with no dissentient voice of tho reso
lution which will be found in this is
sue touching the spiritual Jurisdictions
of these Islands may be thought by
some to Savor of presumption and to1

bo inconsistent with the position tha
belongs to a missionary church So
far from this any one acquainted with
the history of the Anglican Church In
Hawaii will see at a glance that the
Diocesan Synod would have stultified
Its own existence had It taken any
other position than that outlined by
the resolution First of all the synod
accepts the principle that it is in the
Interest of order and unity that a dio
cese of the Anglican Communion in a
country that comes under the domin-
ion

¬

of the United States Government
should eventually become a diocese of
the American branch of the Anglican
Communion or in close relationship
with It The synod further expresses
Its readiness to take the necessary
steps that must precede any such
union on receiving an invitation to do
do so from tho American church
What attitude could be more free from
presumption The Anglican church in
Hawaii waits to be invited More
than a year has elapsed since the Gen-

eral
¬

Convention discussed the affairs of
the AngUcan Church In Hawaii in
1898V but jio formal communication of
what Tvas going on was made to the
bishop or synod of the Diocese of Ho-

nolulu
¬

until the visit of the Bishop of
New York on October 31 1899 The
result of that visit was that Bishop
Potter was not slow to perceive that it
would be necessary for action to bo
taken by tho Diocesan Synod before
tho Prayer Book of tho American
church could be used generally in the
churches of the Anglican Church In
Hawaii which arc held subject to the
Prayer Book of the Church of Eng-
land

¬

But so much has been said by
persons who are entirely ignorant of
the situation about the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

being merged in one of the Coast
dioceses thai before proceeding tqjtako
the necessary action it is asked that
some assurance should be given that
the interest of the Church In Hawaii
shall bo duly and sufficiently safe ¬

guarded and its integrity maintained
which means that tho Diocese of H8
nolnlu ho preserved in Its entirety 51s

Uiq Sphere of Jurisdiction iofits own
separate bishop Accordingly if Is
tiskod in return for action which
would make the cathedral of Honolulij

jrinil thn nthftr nhnrrhfift on ithn Tnlnnrln

a property of very considerable val
ue to become the property of a dlo
cbsoof the American church that that
church should assume the financial re-

sponsibilities
¬

for the support of the
bishop and clergy of the Anglican
Church which now rest on the Church
of England until the diocese becomes
financially Independent

When once It is understood that tho
consecration of a bishop for a foreign
kingdom pr country does not give tho
consecrating bishops Jurisdiction in
that kingdom or country for were it
so the Archbishop of Aries who con-

secrated
¬

Augustiu would haye had
Jurisdiction In tho Province of Canter ¬

bury and the Primus of tho Scottish
Church would have had Jurisdiction in
Connecticut it willi bo seen 4hat the

ENT
resolution of the Diocesan Synod is
perfectly consistent with tho truo po-

sition
¬

of tho Anglican Church in Ha-

waii
¬

The consecration of a bishop for
the Hawaiian Islands inado those Isl ¬

ands the sphere within which the bish-
op so consecrated exercises Jurisdic-
tion

¬

Within those limits the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

committed to tho Bishop of Ho-

nolulu
¬

is precisely similar to the Juris-

diction
¬

committed to every bishop in
the United States within the limits of
their respective dioceses

That tho Diocese of Honolulu never
was a dloceso of tho Church of England
is clear from this that tho first work
of the first bishop was to create a
church organization which held prop-

erty
¬

not as the Church of England but
under an entirely new title Tho Re-

formed
¬

Catholic Church This was
afterwards changed to tho present
name The Anglican Church in Ha-

waii
¬

The relationship of this church
both to the Church of England and to
the church in America is made per-

fectly
¬

clear by the declaration which
not only the oynodsmen but the elec-
tors

¬

sign before they can vote
I do declare that I mm a member of

the Anglican Church in tho Diocese of
Honolulu in union and In full commun
ion with the Church of England and
her daughter churches throughout tho
world and that I belong to no other
religious body

A church in union and full commun-
ion

¬

with other churches cannot be sub-

ject
¬

to the control of any of them or
bo In other than an Independent posi-

tion
¬

until It is brought into a provin ¬

cial system

bishop poirEn s visit
After the newspaper account of Bish

op Potters vijit and how he was sup-

posed
¬

to havvTspent a day and a half
what we have to relate will Seem very
dull and uninteresting The Gaelic
came into port quite early on October
31 Tho Bishop of New York who Was
accompanied by the Rev Percy Stlck
ney Grant first paid a visit to tho
Museum and then drove to IolanI Col
lego and called on Bishop WilHs Be
yond what appeared In the papers the
Bishop of Honolulu Knd had no pre- -

Vvlbus intimation of this visit and so
was1 not prepared to present to thelof
flclal representative of tho Committee
on Increase Responsibilities appoint ¬

ed by the Geperal Convention a digest
of tfie responsibilities attuning to tho
Anglican Church in Hawaii The visit
was far too brief lasting lees than
an hour for a full discussion of impor ¬

tant questions The attention of Bish ¬

op Potter was called to the terms on
which the property of the Anglican
Church in Hawaii was held which
presented a phase of the situation
which he had not previously consid-

ered
¬

The visit closed by his formally
Inviting Bishop Willis to attend tho
next General Convention which will
assemble in San Francisco in 1901 It
must not- - be omitted that ati a subse-
quent

¬

interview on board the Gaelic
shortly before the hour of sailing
Bishop Potter approved the draft of
a resolution touching the See of Ho--
riolulu In the form in which it was aft-

erwards
¬

adopted by the Diocesan
Synod -

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellences On sale at any bf
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tpnd V
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fiOQnrt HOUSE ANfi LOT AT PU
5a0vv nabuu contesting of R Bed
Rooms Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
etc Size of Lot 75x125 A birgiin

WILLIAM SAVIUQE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street
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Wiu G Irwin Presidents Manager
Olauu BpreokulB First Vfoe Presiipnt
W MGIilaid Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jrtruaaure it Secretary
Goo J Ross Anditoi
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Stair 23AU
FRElkfAN Master

MtiLOKAI MAUI HAWAII

a

NOTICE CHANGE IN SAILING OP
BTEAMER KINAU

On and after Tuesday Nov 0 tho steam¬
er Kinau will sail from Honolulu on Tuos
days at 12 noon for Kaunaknkai Laha
Inn Maalaea Bay Klhei Alakena Ma
hukona Kawaihae Laupahoehoe and
Hilo

Returning will soil from Hilo every Frl
days at 2 p m for above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays

Passengers and freight will be taken for
Afakena Mahukona Kawaihae Hilo Hn--
nniuu juuuuuiu xupuiuou unu repeoKeo

Passengers and Packages Only will bo
taken for Kiunnkakai Lahalna Maalaea
Bay Kihei and Laupahoehoe 1

Stmr CkAUDINE
OAMERON Master v A

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays at 6
p u touching at LahainaKahului Na
hiku Hnna HamoaandIUpabalni Mr
Returning touches at above named re 3
arrWing at Honolulu Sunday ruornir

Will call at Nun Kaupo oneo crAmonth

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETTMaster

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
malo MaunaJsi Kalacpapa Lanaina
Honolna Olowalu Returning arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the nnht to
make changes in the time of departure ahdj
oiuvai ui 1U3 obeauiers wiuioul HOUC6 ans
it wui not De responsible for any con
cmencea arising thnrflfrnm

Consignees ruuet be at the Landines to
receive their freight this Company will
uub uvm 11BU11 jreajjvuoimetiurireigUb alterH Viae lan lnnJn4us uou iiuureu v

Mve stocfr received only at owners jrisk1

BB-- PaBseneers are reinentAriin nVir
Chase TicketS before emhnrlrini TfiW
failing to do so will he subieitto an odrtW
tionai cnarce of twenty five i nr cent i J

Tho Uomoanv will nni hJ llnMo fo ICI
of noninjury toinordelay ft thedeUreiyl
0 baggage or personal effects 1 the passoxi Jncr beyond the amonut of l 00jnrinlo3J
the value of t e same be d inrcfl nt
before the issue of the ticket and freight
s paid tkereons

Al employees of the Com any aro forbidden to receive freight without deliveringtt shipping receipt therefor In the forrrtprescribed by the Company and whiimay be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys titcamertShippers are notified that If freicht ishipped without suoh receipt it will beeoiely at the risk of the shipper
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BAN iPRANOISCO rTUe NaUanal W

Bank of Ban Kranolsco ifl
L6N6N The Union Bank of lorAopi Wi

td VJM
Hjjft YORK Amerioan Exchapge VmiV fjl
1 uauu Merenanis national atMlt

jptlB Credit Lyonnals-
RLIN UreadnflrBanlcV

ONG HONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj
ouKocDuantfuaiiianEinftLiorminuion

NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRAUAt
Rank of New Zealand

VICTORIA Banli
of British North America

Transact p General Banhtnp an iJiciuf
Businiti

Deposits Received- - Loans iai da on Av
proved Becurlty Commercial mid
era Credit leaned i BDla 0 liichangc
bought and sold vr

11
Oollootionn Promptly Aoeonnted Vet

MORRIS K KEOHQMLOLE

i
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Nevada

ANDvVANCOBYER

Travel

1

OFFICE NO 15 JtAAHtMANU
Street Honolulu formerly a Itosat

dice United States Cm torn Hoae8rakers Acoountants 8cn oor3 ol
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